Training Seminar on Auditing Sustainable Development

Monday, 26 September

9:00  Introduction to the training seminar

  The concept of sustainable development: background and exercises
  Governments role in sustainable development
  Dr Vivi Niemenmaa, European Court of Auditors

  The Role of SAlS in Securing Sustainable Development Goals
  Mr Didik Ardiastanto, Ms Susilowati, SAI Indonesia

  Sustainability reporting in business sector and public bodies
  Dr Vivi Niemenmaa, European Court of Auditors

11:00  Coffee break

11:30  Sustainable development challenges in FYR Macedonia

  Ms Sandra Andovska, Cabinet of Deputy Prime Minister for Economic Affairs of the
  Government

  Climate change and sustainable development
  Dr Teodora Obradovic Grncarovska, National coordinator for climate changes, Ministry of
  Environment and Physical Planning

  Panel discussion: Challenges and opportunities for SAlS in auditing sustainable
  development
  Invited AGs/Presidents of the Network/neighbouring SAlS

13:00  Lunch

14:00  SAI presentations:

  Research on sustainable development in Bulgaria by using key indicators
  Ms Eva Galabinova, Mr Dimitar Dimitrov, SAI Bulgaria

  Audit of sustainable development in Poland
  Mr Jacek Jezierski, SAI Poland

  Reflections on audit and sustainable development
  Mr Sascha Baum, SAI Germany

  Discussion and practical assignments in groups

15:30  Coffee break

16:00  Group work

  Discussion and practical assignments in groups

  Conclusions

19:00-21:00  Welcome reception